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MHRA flmounced that the effectiveness of tamoxifen in treating breast cancer may be

reduced by drugs that inhibit an enzyme oalled cytoohrome P450 isoenzyme -216 
(CYP2D6). -A

publiJed rntAy 
-nur 

shown that in a poiulation of women treated with tamoxifen for breast cancer, the

ii* of death from breast cancer iricriased in women who, at the same time, were also receiving

faroxetine, an SSRI antidepressant and potent CYP2D5 inhibitor. A second study foun! no_evidence

ittut th" use of CYP2D6 inhibiton reduced the effectiveness of tamoxifen; however thore is still a stong

biological rationale supporting this interaption. On the other hand, there are currently 19 pu-blished

clinicil studies which showea-mixed and inconclusive assooiation between CYP2D6 polymorphism and

clinical outcomes in patients feated with tamoxifen for breast cancer. Therefore, there is ourrently no

recommendation for'genetic testing to determine CYP2D6 in patients before starting tamoxifen

teatnen1 Healthcare f,rofessionals ie advised that the use of any itrong or potent CYP2D6 inhibitors
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Your attEntion is &awn to the following product safety alerts announced by the Medicines

and Healthoare Products Regulatory Agenoy (lvIHRA);

t, Tamoxifeu reduced efrectiveness when used with CYP2D6 inhibitors

should bc avoided wherever possible in patients taking tamoxifen.

ing products axe registers{ and are

prescription-only tieaioiriei. The issue will be discussed in the meeting of the Registration Committee

of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board.

2, Fluoxetine: may slightly incresse risk of herrt defeets in an unborn child if taken during
pregnansy

MHRA arurounced that taking the antidepressant medioine fluoxetine in the first three months

of pregnancy may cause a scrall in"rease in thi risk of heart defeots in the unbom child. Seven

p"Utistt"a clinical- srudies were identified which examined the risk of defeqts occurring in an unborn

iltitO *ittt the use of fluoxetine during the first trimester of pregnancy. These data suggost that

fluoxetine was not associated with non-oardiac congenital defeots. However, cardiac defects were

reported in five of thsse seven studies. Analysis of data from these five studies sryg€sts that fluoxetine

is associated with a small inc.reased risk of iardiac congenital defects. In the UK, the warnings on the

risk of oongenital cardiac defects were included in thi product information and patient information

leaflets for Iil medioines containing fluoxetine. Healthcare professionals are advised that the use of the

SSRI antidepressant fluoxetine in Jarly p(egnancy may cauie a small increased risk of heart defects in
the unbom child and there are insuffrcient data at present to conclude whether there is a similar risk with
other SSRIs.
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Fnarmacv and Poisons Board

pleaseremindyourmemberstorePortanyadverse-eventsg}|s!dbrthedruqs-tgtheAdverse

Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Departme* "iff"atn 
(tel. no-: 23lg 8633'fax:2147-0457 or email:

adr@dh.gov.trk). tr'or a.dit, pr""* *r"t to the websitu, tttp,ll***.psdh.gov'hk at Pharmaceutical

Serv-ice under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction"'

Yours sincerelY,

I
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